
Electric Wins. Takes First Place
Longren Tops Hornets; Walteria New Team Looms 
Explodes To Overwhelm Hi-Shear Large In Girl's

Longren Aircraft scored in every Inning but the fourth 
overwhelm the Harbor Hornets 12-2 In a Class -B" softball ga 
played Wednesday evening at Torrance Park.

Max Hoover held the Hornets to two hits and collected 
triple and a (Ingle himself to help his team's cause. Shortstc 

Chuck Gordon smacked a home*
for Longren with one mate 

aboard.
Waltorla vs. HI Shear

In another Class "B" Wednes 
day night fracas, Hi-Shear led 
the Walteria Merchants 50 go 
ing Into the fifth Inning, thi 
the Merchants exploded t

then 
score

30 runs on six hits, wrapped 
around three walks and one or 
ror, and continued to score li 
the sixth, when they tallied 
seven more to paste the HI- 
Shear squad with a 17-6 loss. 

Opening the big fifth inning

Tony'i
British Car 
Rambling*

With vacation 
time upon us, I 
would like to 
enlarge on what 
r said last week, 
that before go-

and let us check 
out your < 
first, so t hat 
you'll have B 
worry-free time 

_ _ Another gooe Tonjr Rows* , dca is ,0 talH
along a "vacation kit." which con 
sists of a head gasket, fan belt, 
spark plug, etc., so that should 
something happen Ju> far from 
home, you can have the nearest 
service station put in the re 
quired part from your kit.

Our hoist has finally been fin 
ished and our lube department 
is now open for business . . , We 
feature the best In oil ... a pure 
mineral oil that is non-detergent.

For those of you who want the 
very best in service, remember 
the address, B B CAR SALES, 
700 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY, 
HERMOSA BEACH, where the 
expert* work on your car ... so 
Happy Vacation, folks, See us 
when you get back. Adv.

for Walteria, Virgil Hancoc 
walked and Ralph Crowsha 
singled. Joe Begano came in 
pinch-hit and got on base, loa 
Ing them. Hi-Shear pitcher Ha 
ry Ganh then walked Bob Wae 
ner and Bob Ward, forcing 
two runs, and. after L. B. Ba 
rett struck out, Dee Burgei 
singled, scoring two more.

JacR Bahsman followed Bu 
gess with a base cleaning doi 
ble, and then Jack Geddes stc 
pod up and bombed a home nil 
scoring Bahsman ahead of hin

Blue Streak
In Blue Streak games, playe 

Thursday night, the Columbl 
Employees flattened the 
erla Methodists 13-9, and th 
rire Department   '"A" 
.hopped Midland Rubber 11-4.

. Sic-Pitch.
The Rotary ClQb hung a '20 

whitewashing onto theLuthera 
Men's Club In a Slo-Pitch gam

Lutheran Pitcher Bill Fauikne 
ust didn't seem to have the eili 
tuff.

another Slo-Pitch hassli 
he Optimists edged the Wai 
crla BMA 7-6, staving off a dee 

' last inning rally by the

RAIN AREAS
Although rated In many books 
i an arid state,' New Mexico 
as sections In which the aver

5 inches.

WARNING

AIM Iniur.nc. for Mlnon.
Jimi. Whit. Co. 

INSURANCE HIADQUARTERS 
.. t JP°' Hl»hw«y 101 M«nMH«n B««ch   Fn. t-tMO

The Rookies and the Lomlta 
Lassies, each with three win: 
and no losses, were locked In a 
Oirl.s Softball Ltiague standings 
Girl's Softball league standings 

week, but both were* cast 
ing fearful glances back over 

r collective shoulders at a 
powerful new team which has 
just entered the league The 
Enterprise team from Compton 
- who demolished the MG's 
35-7 In their first outing Thurs 
day night.

Enterprise replaces the Fla-
imgos, who have dropped from
ic league. In their first game, 

the Enterprisers collected 33 hits 
and 35 runs In four cruel In 
ifigs. Tho MQ's held scorelrs 
n the first two frames, final 

broke loose for seven runs o
x hits in the third, but it w;
« littlr and too late.
Leading Enterprise In powe 

at the plate were pitcher Willi 
Alien, first sacker Darthul 
3rown. and third sacker Ba 
>ara Georse. who each' bashe 

for six. Miss Brown's .blow 
ncluded a triple, home run, an 
hrep singles. Barbara "Heal
eorge pounded a triple, .thre 

doubles and a single.
MG twirler Nancy Humphrey 

ost any semblance of an earne 
run average she might have had 
y lasting all four Innings. Sh< 
xtracted some measure of re
ingc, howover, by smacking ;
ime run. 

larvoy vs. Miss Fitz
The Harvey girls handed .the

Miss Fitz a 205 shellacking In
Tuesday night game. Jan

Smiter" Smith rapped three for
vc and pitched a four-hitter
ir Harvey.

Walteria vs. Lomita Lassie* 
The Lassies had little trouble 

,-abblng their third victory 
hen the Walteria girls failed to

>w Thursday night, forfeiting
the league leaders.

Former Champs In First Place 
er 2-0 Win Over Carson Team

National Electric, last year's Class "A" city  ottball champs 
and holders of the Herald perpetual trophy, crashed Into first 
place In the league by half a game Thursday night when Hal 
Nelms pitched and batted them Into a 3-0 win over the Carson 
Merchants at Torrance Park.

FoUr JULY .12, 195

During Fenwick's JULY SALE!

EACH

Electric has played one mo 
game than the Merchants a 
has a 104 record campared 
the Merchants' 9-4.

Helms staved off numero 
threats and gave up five hits 
the Merchants, while his tv 
hits In three trips were pla 
Ing a vital part In the scorl 
of both runs by his team.

In the second Inning, Neim 
stepped into one of Tony M< 

fasti ones and belted 
double. Left-fielder Bill Diet] 
followed with a single, scorln 
him. In the fourth Gene Murph 
singled, went to second on 
Missed ball, and scored on Nelm 
single to left,

The Merchants threatened 
the first when lead-off batt 
Job Costa walked, was sacr 
Iced to second and went 
hlrd on a passed ball, but Nelm 

made Jack Samson ground ou
first to end the Inning, 

he fifth, Keith Divert doubli 
or the Merchants, and went t 

third on a fielder's choice,* bu 
was held there by clutch field 
ing when Electric third base 

an Jim Nady threw out Bl 
tarr and then Nclms fahnu 
'ar Baltazar to end It. 
Electric will meet Natlona 

upply tomorrow night, and 
win would put them Into th 
op spot by a whole game, sine 

Merchants are -Idle unt! 
'hnrsday.

Clerks Vs. Dow 
In another Class "A" gamr 

layed Thursday night, the Ma

LITTLE LEAGUE ACTION . , . Charles ihurne, <>iants batter, pops a bounder Into home 
plate In a game here recently against the Harvey Braves: Braves Catcher Preston Griff 
was ready for the ball as was Umpire Howard Miller. Little League, teams play a heavy 
schedule-Nt the Little League park on Crenshaw Blvd. near Pacific Coast Hwy. (Photo by
At Gates). . " . .
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Complete Selections 
  ' from our regular Boitonian 
stocks. Every tfyle Intruded, noth 
ing held beck. Come Ih early 
while me selection end ttylei 
en et their besf TODAYI

SAVE ON ANY'TRbE IN STOCK
SAVE not only on famous Bostonians during this sale- but 
every shoe in our stock Mansfitlds,' Foot-Pels, Yorktowns, 
Guild-Hall and also famous work oxfords, shoes and boots 

by Red Wing, Thorogood, Chippewa, end Kirkendall,

SAVE f 1 pr. on Manafields-
Reg. 13.95 Scotch grain wing tip blucher oxford comb. last. 
Reg. 12.95 2-eyelet moccasin t»ford, cordovan finish 
Reg. 12.95 hand woven brandy tan oxford comb. Ust

SAVE £1 pr. on Yorktowns and Footpuls 
Reg. 10,95 smoked elk crepe sole oxford, 2-eyelet l«ce NOW 9.95
Reg. 1 0.9P rich brown loafer thick red crepe'sols NOW 9.95
Reg. 12.95 tan French toe.bal. oxford NOW 1 1.95

SAVE 91 and $2 on Guild llalls*-
Reg. 10.95 blue or tan nylon mesh and calf U-wing blu. oxford.   NOW 8.95 
Reg. I0.9S cushion sole custom toe oxford D and EEE widths NOW 8.95

Jttle League* Pennant Race 
Settles Into Tight Affair

The Little League pennant race shaped up as a tight wir
to-wlre affair last week, with the Cards asserting a slight supe

I iority by oozing into first place by half a game over the Giants
Who in turn only led the third-place Cubs and Braves by ha!

|ja game.
Card clutch hitting and Dodg 

|| errors helped the league ICE 
era top the Dodger team 7

jPadresPumme 
Angels 26-0 
jln Pony Play

Tl\e Padres, poured it on th 
Angels in Pony 'League Iras 
ball Thursday, with a 16 hit, 2 
run attack which saw foui» A 
gel pitchers trudging to an 
from the mound in seven in 
ings.

The Angels were unable ' 
fathom the offerings of the P 
drc clincker, and managed 
garner only two hits, 'and 
runs. Final score was 26-0.

In a more normal scorln 
game, played Tuesday bf las 
wi>ek, the Ralnters topped th 
Start) 8-t behind five hit pitch 
ing.

Wit ir Tommy Mills pitchln 
and Kenny Wheat catching, th 
Stars nudged the Angels in 
close one 3-2. Angel pitchi 
Johnny Hunt was touched fo 
five hits by the Stars, whil 
Mills limited the Angela to thre 
afeties. A triple by Wheat wa

the only extra base .blow of fh

. 
Reg. 9.9S antique tan 2<eyelet plain toe oxford wedgie crepe sole. NOW 8.95

VK 91 on Work Shoes- ,
Reg. 16.50 Chippewa Engineer boot oil tan upper logger heel. NOW 15.50 
Reg. 9.95 Thorogood blu. work oxford arch support, ncoprene soles. NOW 8.95 
Reg. 10.98 Swashbuckler boot~for work or street wear. Brn. or Blk. NOW 9.95

Fenwicks
"Where fit is first"1420 MARCELINA AVE. w^;;(i;; tlr" Across from the Post Office

a Certainty"

Mansfield Bostonian

In a game played Wednesday 
In a Tuesday fray, the Giant 

took a close one from Cubs, 8-1 
P. Moir had a no-hitter goln 
for the Giants until Cub Pitche 
Cainden Coberly laid down 
I>eufect squeeze bunt In th 
seventh that caught the Giant 
Infield flatfooted,

On Thursday the Pirates 
nally found the range and 
pounded the Braves 12-6 in t 
gamo that had to be called a1 
the end of five Innings because 

darkness. Et1 Harris, G 
Schmidt, Whltey Baker and 
Keith'all toed the rubber for 
the Braves, trying 'to stem th 

. T. Bertolet hurled for the 
Pirates.

Caught ,On the Short Hop 
In a Tuesday practice gam 

against the minor league Spar 
lans, the Braves had a chanc< 

tiy out different player com 
^nations, although it cost them 
the game 10-8.

PU 6 PT )(,... )(,

L.A. Open at Fox
The Los Angeles Open, one of 

golfdom's top-flight tourneys, 
 will be held this year at Fox 
rlllls Country Club, the sponsor- 
ng L.A. Junior Chamber of 

Commerce announced Friday,

Dave Oaniles Says:
(Bacon Sales) 

Howdy Folks:
I certainly hope all of my cus- 

nmera and friends had as safe 
nd sane a 4th of July an I had). 

The only ca 
t r 6 P h e 11 
happened to me 
was when the; 
family and I 
ware taking u 
short ride thru 
Pal bs Verdes, 
my ! own Stude- 
baker, started to 
spit and sputter. 
Maybe you 
think I'm not

lun id back from his two weeks 
acatton, and It'n a good thing he 

Is ready and raring to go, be.- 
I'ause besides making my ear run 
Hiimotti, I expect some of you 
other StudubaHer drivel* need 
I hi: same thing dono to your cur. 
My'wife enjoys driving It and 
noises of any kind urn sure a 
nuisance, to her. Although, at Mm 
present time we are expecting a 
new addition Juat any time and 
my car just hua to he ready to 
no on a minute's notioe. If you 
would like to have Hllm nmooth 
out that motor, stop in at 1300 
Pacific Coast Highway. 
Adv. Bee. yu soon! Unvc.

SIZE COMPARED
Jupiter, largest of the planets, 

could contain 1300 bodies the 
of the earth

SUN.   MOST- TUBS. 
Howard Doff

Helene Stanley

"Roar of the Crowd"
IN COLOB 

Edmond OUrien la

"COW COUNTRY"

rine Clerk* moved into   tic 
tat third with Dow Chemical 
by blanking them M. Again It 
was a pitcher's night, with Clerk 
Hank Olsen fanning U, holding 
Dow to three hits, and batting   
In three runs with   double 
and a home run In three trip*.

The Clerks scored three In 
the first when Jim Jackson tin 
gled, went to second on a passed 
jail and scored on Roy Peder- 
son's blngle to center. Olsen 
followed with a blue dart dou 
ble, scoring Pederson, went to 
third on a passed ball, and scor 
ed oh Joe Grossl's fly ball.

The Clerks picked up twoAflfe 
more in the sixth on Olsen's^V 
lomer with Roy Pederson on 

base. Russ Brooks absorbed the 
oss for Dow, and collected two 

of his team's three, hits.

Midland Champs. 
In Blue Streah

softball by virtue of their 3-t 
win over Mayfalr Creamery In 
a playoff game Friday night.

Mayfalr also lost a regular 
game, also held Friday night; 
they were topped 8-6 by the 
Fire Department "B" team.

IT'S EASY TO OWN A

NEW OLDSMOBILE
Wh.n you lurn .bout th. 
outiUndlng dMl offertd by

GLEN ELLIS
OF TORRANCE
Phone DA «-«023

Special 8«lM Rtprcs«nUtlv«
for Brucki Oldimobllt Co.

at 4979 Hollywood Blvd., L.A.
PhoM NO. 3-2111

TO THE BUYERS
OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

IN TORRANCE

The 
Torrance Printing Co.

1408 Cravens Ave. 

Torrance

Has no contract with the San Pedro

Typographical Union and has been

declared

AN OPEN SHOP
by the San Pedro Typographical Union

PATRONIZE THIS 
UNION LABEL

O.J.MOBLEY
Organizer, San P*dro 
Typographical Union 
No. 862


